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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2 typewriters
1 $5 PER MONTH.T RUSTSTHIS INDIAN A BAD ONE(T. Boro»), 7 to 1, 1; Dnnster, KO (H. Wil

liam*), 8 to 1, 2; Aille Belle, 111 (J. «1HII. 
0 to 5. 3, Time .5.1. Metnnby»l.% On- 
wentsl, Caddlec, B. Stratblon, Onennt, 
Madame Gerat also ran.

Third race, 1 1-10 mllea, relllng-Letoher. 
102 (Uoelwer), 4 to 1, 1; Bddle Burke, 100 
(H, Williams), 8 to 1, 2; James Monroe. 09 
(Everett), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.1714. Sorcnlo, 
Mermaid, Blanton, Domingo and Subscrib
er also ran. „

Fourth race, the Harold Stakes, 5 rur- 
longe—1’lnlt Coat, 100 (O. ItellTi, 7 to 2, 1; 
Maclvor (J. Gardner), SO to 1. 2: S*dnR, 
110 (Hlrsch). 12 to 1. X Time 1.02%. 
Klrat Call, Gallivant, Uampdcu, John 
Bright, McCleaix Arcturlaa, Dotulnla end 
Goodrich alee ran. __

Fifth race, 8 fnrlongi- Pete, 100 («. Wil
liams). 9 to 5, 1; Imp, 100 iT. Bnr.ia), 15 
to 1, 2: Sharon, 110 (Clerl»)), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time, 1.13%. Uncle Simon, 'V. C. To 
ltomp. Honor, Sangamon, Judith v„ r 10- 
tow also ran. _ ...

Sixth race, 7 farloag»- Fred Barr, 111 
(Clayton), 12 to 1, 1. Mazarine, 108 IÇ. 
Beat). 1 to 2, 2; routing, 00 (Dnpeci. « to 
1, g. Time, 1.28%. Mle.i liowut, Yellow 
Bose, Bhelnatrom, Vice lUgnl uni V) oldln 
also ran.

Callgrapha, 
Smith Premiers, 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (new), 
Jewett (new), 
Bllok.

LIGHT COLORS^^g gBMfllOttSlg

The Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

Corporation
OF OHTAWO.

IN THE Ceuiluued Free rage 1.

as- it I» a- long distance from the 
- ke offlco, and

liana, Postmaster Urundy of Unck Lake 
and Crown Timber Agent K. S. Cook
ot Prince Albert. They killed one In ...
dian. There are two remaining and Pregl(1ent_adn. J. C. AUdne..VJ0.. ., 
probably more, hrc m indications t i< vice-President»—ISir R. 3. kArtwr g . 
believed the «pot was a pre-arranged K c l(0i Hon. 8. C. Wood. into»-
sst.
supply of provisions. Almighty voice tee. uuarmn^ n|| lhld„ ot Trusta, 
i* HtiDDOFcd to be accompanied L moupv* to Invest st low rotet-
IndionPknown a* Rom Lamaek, ohto a yJ*mnnnged, rents. Incomes, et».,

s*=«=Sis5ssiS gSssTSSiS
Tat Drag ‘ "soRri tors' bringing estate» to tho corpora-

' retain the
Manager.

Safe Deposit Vault. ÎB-SÇ Bug-street 
West, Toronto.

i '$1,000(000
Capital

SPACKMAM & ARCH BALD,
«5 Adelaide St. Beet, Tensile.

UUMT DULK8» I* Tll'lXVBinaUk
AMD Sl ITLIES IS CASAI»A,Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are

the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.And equslly AS FINE in quality as WANTED.

-ITT ANTED - BENT GOOD HOU8» 
W near Toronto, with few acres ot land 
and outbuilding». Box 33 World._________

reserve near 
interpreter.verse that It has not even the flimsiest 

foundation In tack
that cornea np for his decision, he will 
east bis ballot aa becomes n citizen who 
has at heart the welfare of one and all. 
That la what be did last Saturday week, 

I... will do oiiiiln. To
Ü1 BRPffiW - •

THE WINDSOR ENTRIES. BUSINESS CHANCES.
■LWi,Tw-»i*k*‘r“ ...

Au Aller Thought.
At any rate It la dear that all this talk 

-— abont aorday commemorating the resurree-dcacrlbe Die action aa rev. nge. "» «' Mtl.“J llon ls oniy an afterthought. It la a traua- 
diet minister did In tbla ell), I" ■" he gnmy DIlrpnt flctlonj on ex poet facto statement, a 
ot a fonndatlonleaa libel, and P,”"J*,|f °1"* labored explanation to Justify the monatroua 
Who le responslbletor the »<£!*•»£“ be nct of the eor|). 0brUt,au9 fu gMng up the
”.<?th %?tcmph. ?, ,nnlTce alCnilne from Jewish Sabbath In order to coquet with 
?^eL!.,ovRwôrforrdhnlh!i«^‘nVage,l pagan suncretitlon. That the change waa 
the w°rdy wnrfarc that n (lllln|. mtiuduced In violence to the more logical
SJfLiifE «■’hnEEï hmrrîro 8a him in amonast the Christiana of that time IsSSS^^AmSsi^isz iswS? the' s&sre %j*sza

^thorîty to wp"?rt Its tranaference from lag both the seventh and the first days 
the wventh dnyP$t the week to the flrat- holy. It waa only after decree after decree 
the seventu uay f hail been launched agalnat them by the

Sabbath labor. elmrrh that they gave up the practice.
For what happened? In arguing agalnat wbpn lh A D Emperor Constantine, 

the cars the ministers of the various ui - |>nd(,d „ the flint Christian Emperor, bat 
nomination» and those that .■•'’S'1.. ÎL*who was one of the greatest aeonndrcla that 
them In the heat of the fray stated that it , T,r ()|«grnne(l the pnrple, leaned hla famous 
was agalnat divine law to laboronUi» M|,t ,lMmt -.(ho venerable day of the 
gnbbntto How came they to know tnnit m,e„ thl; gmlt betrayal waa complété. 
Evidently from the Fourth Commandment. Chrletlnn*' revenge and not the Jewa 
Hot tbla argument could not hoia water, ^ cungnmmate<|.
torhTbenFo"^hCU/>mmîndmcir? "naM<»l dl»: »-«d.y Toon Urn F1.ro:
tfnet reference to the aeventh day of the Sunday took the place of Saturday. The 
wrok and iot the first nt all. Whatever u,* tie that bound the new religion to the 
laws are prescribed for the former may or v|ü wii« enapped, and the Jndlac heresy ot 
mnv not apply to the latter. The church [he Snbbatlzer*. ne It waa called, waa 
ear thev do. but la the cbutch the anthorliy atamord ont amidst nnlvereal jubilation, 
nr .the inw of God? By what right does It Henceforth Chrletlnnlty coaid boast that It 
nostnone the celebration of the Sabbath? Illld aot tb, |ra,t drop of Jewish blood In 
flt^an take toe law Into Its own bands lta Teln„. and made It lee life work to 

In this Instance, It It can make emendations sn,„ all tbe Jewish blood that was con- 
In tbla case, It can do so In any other, talned In our. By tola act what was before 
and In the end It will follow Its own sweet a day of rest and glndness became con- 
will and arrange Its Dccnlogne to soit It» T(irtpd |nt0 a pagan holiday. The prejudice 
own convenience. Nor le tole all. Ae- ,nca|n»t Judaism carried the day. Centnrlee 
cording to the theory of Christianity, toe „f,,rWa, d |n Puritan England, finding the 
ro called old law of Slnnl, of which toe w|„ t,,„t b„, firept ln trough the eboll- 
Decalogue forms a part, has been nbro- tlon o( the Jewish Sshhath, toe Long Par- 
gated 111 favor of eometblng higher md nBment made an effort to re-eetabllah It. 
Cobler In the way of legislation. W hat ex- ,t wlshM te „ farther than the
nctlv that subetltute comprises, Cbrlatlana ,^^1*, and passed laws which In their 
are "not very clear about . stringency would have pnt to shame the

fugue aurt MysMeat most extravagant Talmudist. But with the
__ _ , mvstical fashion restoration or the monarchy there rame a
They speak In v**n'-, „„having reaction and ftnndov has been reverting to«hnnt being in a state ^ grace and having roi ™d ennd|t|on The rPslduoin of pagan- 

Commnndraent baeea on iot , eonetnntlr eominer to the mirfnee.
- When they have Oanoot explain The hoofs and horns of henthenlab practices

they do not produce tola are constantly peeping ent. thdr meaning. O^oo =” ££ „ to Feepte cry for UlroHv^
tbelr Imaglnatlona, and they ore qaj(e Peoole kiek at all reatrlctlonav tliey CTy
touted to act upon the "”t that their llbertylflnvaded tod"iher
However that may be, nothlng has be n w|n nQt be blppy tin tbny get thC-Couti
moré common than to i rental Sunday, whereon toey can Indulge
istera prate about the Mosaic code hrtog a , Toridly pleasures to their heart* con- 
thlng of the past. If ever thev get on the wbat has the church to thank forsubject they tidk grandly and contomptn- tent. ^ Jewe. b„t Its own
onsly about the beggarly ^ , nfJ»uch miserable, paltering with the wise InJnnr-
Ism and make oratorlraleaplt«loutof«uiri tlons of the Pentatrnch, Its playing fast and
prases ns PbnrlsceMm, rabblnlsm and suca wUh d|T,ne law. Its bfttor «utagonism.
like catch-penny name». fo jndnlsm with which, 'l*

A Question fe Answer, think It. It stands or falls. Its toconststone>

force and Jh”loedld tbw “me (Jhrlatlnn of erltlclam all that Is false In It 1»
vclation, why am mwe »« their be fonnd out. There I» a any of reckoningministers appeal t*> ^ lntbehgiirof t” be^ ch„rri)f.fl that offend against 
need? Gould they expect their congrtg^ ^ ^ individuals, And thl* Is the les
tions to vote against Snn^T Ron of gunday ears. Perhaps attet thlk
they expect them to P*7 beed to the be b 1wpn g^tmetomed to In-
bests of 1the law when they had dinned nwnchp„p Kne,r at toe expense of
Into their ears Out ?*tM *«* Jndalsm will not be sn rager In the future
ed from the corse of It and freed from its o flown and maH*p It to their hMir
restralnts? Gould they expect them to / perhaps they will find that Mows wâs 
have respect for tbe beggarly elements of *ot eo wrong after fHL «jJ will fbîr^îe 
Judaism? No, the people had learned this {(mA of fho#e torllliant antitheses they bnve
lesson well. What had they to do with hpcn wont to make wlthrpgsfn tc
the Fourth Commandment or the J^oacth rl(1 inw and the aej^- on^Judn-
rommnndment with them? Christ "nlty, jop tb^t ChTtstlnnlty is bj ^Hnriivr so
they had been told, had brokf" ||wL|'l Ism. Vhst r |t°ff No doubt tola
old Inw. which waa all very well for the mach of, Judaism L"'1, the popularity of
Jew, but had no claims apontheirmnsid- conrae wlHdetract from f<) nttPn(1
eration. Indeed, some of the m ulsters, their n/'drrases. it win ro fire-
seeing the wenknesa of their poMtionl® n-o-e ffuFoossIbly decrease the Inter- 
toîs fegSird, said as mtle as paestolti shout workv It wUI hnt ,t wnf
the Fourth Commandment. But as scou as estij-e e» M thev lose In- that respect 

SSS SML ” o?Fr,e value and truth.

THE BELtlONT STAKES.
rial economics. It is Interesting, however, 
to Inquire what were the motives that 
prompted the Church to transfer toe Sab
bath rest from the aeventh day to the first, 
ln tbe history of Christianity there Is no
thing, not even the Insane porsectlon lt 
has been guilty of, which reflects greater 
discredit upon It and which show» it up in 
n more unfavorable light.

wonnded
hours.Corporal Hockln, who was J 

in the charge, lived only three

TImp^.W-mT., aSd \ much respect- 

ed man in barracks. ,, ,. resnectcd
-hi1,™ oïUDuek l*5fc:l3||j1j£flTC* 6

7SB£#S»a
sAfS&, fej-gs

Indians in the hole during the idfrtit.
1 Sup" Gagnon.on his way here vrith ltol.1

■rys,«‘sS£55=S- “-* 
-as,sm’S0»yr-» -
“S^tH^ven and Mr. Venne fire doing

^'reported that Indians on the re
serves atDuek Lake are greatly ex
cited and are dlseueslng the n‘IV_««biti*V 

the assistance of the fugi-

Bowles 108. Lady Dorothy 110, Brennan
M*. ^mng-Audrax iff,.
gsr i^A^orosrB.1^..»^, L»:

11 Third* rare!" % ml,le-,B£!the.|!1b88<ïïrorica 
fmtiion or. Trade Lnat 8T». Bll ,,;enVmi 

100. Yours Truly 100, «loonier 101, mil
Ellison 103, B. Q. Ban 103. ----- ------ Q|r1Fourth race, mile, selllng-NnagntVl'lr) 
J O n. Longharat 89, Annie Teuton 87, 
Elkin 95, Helen H. IL »«<, To°lra M, rom- 
mery See 88, Hemlna 08, Bnal Gad KM, 
Stark 100.

Fifth 
scllla 100,

U A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OB 
A three thousand dollars to Invest can 
Score an Interest and a good situation In A 
„ msnnfaetiirlne business In Boss and, B. 1 
C Anply nt once to Campbell, Currie *
Da. 52 Yongc-Street. Toronto, ti

TIIULI, CASH VALUE FOB MAR8ACHU;
K ,etts Benefit Life1 policies transferred 
to stock company; give present age. Bo*
44, ,World. »

n a'-BK CHANCE FOR INVESTOHS- 
IX .Mortgage sale of "Ottawa House," 
Kêerts-y, Ontario, Jnne 10. S. T. Evans, 
Solicitor, Burk1» Fells.

>.

Rabbi Lazarus Creates a 
Sensation.

IBORS OF YOUNG & OLD fl
I!

Wathen 00, Trade Lnat 95. 
100, Youra ^

DECIDED CHECK TO BIGOTS Also Nervous Debility,
Dim

race, % mile, rolling, mnldens- Prt-

issS.»sa2S
'‘sixth race. % ,mil<-nay B .™. PtoudUa 

, MHI. Hen 07, Foldlrol 100, ragiionn 
101, Crocus 101. Woodlake lOV Summer 
Coon 103, Veto Kelly 103, Blls Bert 106.

ASSOCIA TlOX *OOTBA Lf..

Parkdale Best the 6eeta and Blverstdes »e- 
fent the Vale».

ape* games ot toe second series of 
tlie*1 Toronto Senior tp,”11,^5?^8atui-6

feSiW SS
while McPherson and Craymer did tnc

The fparkdalea lined np «« ToHowa^^oal. 
Armstrong-, backs,^rYs-M^rpriJ^/ Han-

Vales resulted In a win for tne 
la to 0. The League stand-

of Powerment, TOROir.t
II

l all «liment»
irca* enclosing 3o stamp for treatise, 
J. E- HAZELTON,

Administered by the People of Toronto 
to the Vaguely Mystical,

HELP WANTED.con Csit*a
Stars Be

XXT ANTED FOR PORTAGE LA PR AIR.VV aifln., n womsii cook who under*

. ;
Tgj^^Ont stands 

room 
Mut 
afternoon.

Buffalo, Mu yj 
liessed the Buj 
weather belnd 
S>rett.v and ej 
when Grey bj 
counle of basd 
timely hlttlnd 
ronto the vied

Toronto......... 1
Buffalo ...........1

Batteries—G 
Cron hart. 

v At Kochcstel 
tween Roches] 
no to tbe Uisi 
when Yerrick] 
bits to be mal 
Shannon assis

Byracnse »... 
Bochester ..J 

Batterie»—V] 
2Sflhner.

At Provider!| 
field and Pro] 
afternoon wai 
a good crowd 
son down the] 
hag and ever] 
figured ln till 
thoee of the] 
costly. A will 
ed the lead ofl 
end. Score: 
providence ».| 
Springfield J 

Batteries—H 
Duncan.

At Clncinna] 
Cincinnati ,. 
Washington .

Batteries—ti 
ter: King. Gd 
, At Chicago^ 
Chicago • J 
Baltimore ...

Batteries—g] 
Dan and Bred

HOME 
Guelph, Maj 

baseball was] 
between Lon] 
team pot ln 
Jays got decld 
made 10 hits 
runs, and me] 
In the seventl 
ever seen on | 
Ing the cent] 
the score:
Guelph ....J 
London . ...A 

Batteries—H 
beaux and T 
Iton and Sny

Wl# Have Been Sailing AgAlsas Snedny 
Cars-The Fasler ef «he Mely Blessom 
gynagegue Objects «• Jews Being Fee- 
MM by 8»€elled Cehveiulenlete I» 
«he Shape ef Hysterical Females fits

-—c

Xir ANTED - 8MABT MAN. MUST W know dtv well; references. Smith1 
Fruit Market, 80 Queen-street west. i£ Diamond Hall s

TO BENT
Vailed te Make ne Honest Living In

mO LET FOB THE SEASON OR F0» | 
JL sole— Bassett Island, In Mimkoka. ffe; 
sihintoU half way betwen Beaumaris and 1 
Bala, comprising nine neres, heautlfnlly 
wo,sled, en the line of mall steamers, best 
wharf accommodations; two new frame 
cottages, each to accommodate fa m I y 
ten. Address Bex 7, World Office, Ham
ilton.

of going t»

the scene of the shooting with ti Maxim 
gun from this p’St Great sorrow ie/vl1 her nver th" <1ent1.

•sessssatiSTb^ton
in some of the wounded.

Velnetrore In Belief.
A volunteer contingent to rellere those

^,,rAn!^8?“dny„^M^th"a

evening after Snpt. Gagnon s arrival.
Reinforcements were telegraphed for 

to Begins, and this morning twenty-five 
men and n Maxim gun, under eonrmand 
of Asst. Commr. Mellree and Inspector 
McDonell were despatched to the spot, 

lire Indien» Maine.
The tmfortnnirte feature I* that Hie 

sre deserting the reeerroe

«Mr Weys — The JewUll end the 
Christian Ssbtalh Willi

Energy.
Here are some knotty pointa for toe min

isters of Toronto, who have of late been 
talking so ranch about the sanctity ot the 
Christian Sabbath, to answer. They were 
propounded by Rev. Rabbi A. Lnsarne of 
Holy Blossom Synagogue In tbe course of 
» sermon delivered on Saturday last, on 
“The lesson of toe Sunday cars from a 
Jewish standpoint.”

The rabbi said: Though toe recent dis
cussion which hae been raging in this city 
with regard to toe running of Sunday'care 
has been productive of n good deal of bit
ter feeling, angry recrimination and fierce 
partisan rancor, over which we ail would 
gladly draw a veil ot charity and oblivion, 
It hae not been without Its advantages as 
far ae we Jews are concerned. Looking 
back upon the recent fight, calmly, dispas
sionately anrveylng the situation now that 
tbe cloude of argumentative dnat that were 
raised during the contest have been laid, 
we cannot but Bee that It has brought hito 
prominence ccrtatolfciioitaut truth» which 
hitherto have been overlooked and thn» In
directly rende reel a great rervlce to toe 

of Judaism.
A salutary Cheett.

To specialize. In toe first place. It has 
given u salutary check to the bigotry and 
intolerance which Jlcfe not only creating 
for this city of ours an unenviable noto
riety and rendering It Impossible for any
one to call his soul his own, but were bid
ding fair to make It a Imppy hunting 
ground for all kinds of religious cranks and 
hypocritical pretenders. Now that the ex
cessive seal of toe clergy has had a set
back perhaps people will be able to breathe 
without asking toe permission of their 
pastors, and we Jews, In our determina
tion to live according to our lights, will 
not be subjected to the pestering atten
tions of so-called conversfonlst» In the 
shape of hysterical females and plausible 
swindlers of our own race, who, having 
failed to make a living In on honest fash
ion, try the easier method of shamming 
Christianity and Imposing upon the cred
ulity ef their gullible patrons. Again, the 
result of tbe recent contest has, shown 
that toe Jew hns an Independent voice In 
public affairs. Though there Is no Jewish 
vote ns such, on broad, general questions 
of communal policy the Jew stands 7or 
liberty. Justice and common sense, and la 
not to be deterred from doing what hc-con- 
alders hla duty by eorort threats or-anti- 
Semitic nppoaia.

The Jew Is Unbiased.
Unbiased by prejudice on every/question

OP TUB
properties POR SALE. H

j-'TotTAGE ON MUSKOKA RIVEB.i 
tv for sale or to rent; well furnished. ” 
120 Queeu-etreet east. ________________

and Gore 
former by 6 goa
tog I» aa Wtin Dmwn. Lost. Fts.
Riversides .. « | 1 0 T
Parkdale ... 4 * ® \ 5
Scots ............. 4 1 1 « nGore Valee... 4 0 0 4 0

EE CEIMH

BUVTNESS CHANCES.has been issued by the 
Toronto News Co. and 
placed on sale at ail news 
stores throughout the city 
and province. It is in the 
form of a booklet, with 
handsomely embossed cov
er, and contains numbers 
of illustrations of the vari- 

paits of the casket. 
Full description is given 
of every detail of the con
struction, and some inters 
esting correspondence in 
connection with the ma
terials. There are also 
three pages of quotations 
from Knight's Popular 
History of England, giv
ing an account of the in
formation being conveyed 
to Her Majesty on her 
accession in 1837.

The booklet is the work 
of the Grip Company, and 
is in itself a work of art. 
The price being only ten 
cents per copy, it will en
able everyone who is in
terested to send a full 
description of Toronto’s 
tribute to friends who 
have been unable to sec 
the casket itself.

.........

FOB SALE - DON’T 
48, World Offlco.
------------------------------- “V,:

mEA BROKER'S OFFICES; NEW; COR- L ncr of Front and Scott-sl roots. Ap- 
plÿ to John Flake» * Co., 23 Scuu-atrwh.

FOOTBALL KICKS.

fjyEisævM
mpnirkdaàlnhaBt g«5 men to Blanchard, 

titis
look! like winning the championship if they 
can bent the Riversides.

MORE ARGONAUT CREWS, 
.rgonant Rowing Club Committee 
Saturday night, and completed the 

drawing up of the four-oared crews as well 
ns the canoe tandeme. There I» a large Hat 
of entries for the single canoe and novice 
«Ingle scull races, aa weU aa tor the Duf
fer! n medal for to* club'» single «call
championship. The crews: ___

T. P. Galt stroke, W. H. Gooderham 3, 
A. Wadsworth 2, Thrift Burnside bow.

E. A. Thompson stroke, C, Merrett 3, C, 
J. Furlong 2. J. W. Thompson bow.

B. C. Wragge stroke, J. C. Mason 3, H.
G. Wills 2, J. H. Hunter bow.

McKay (Gr.) stroke, J. W. Bain 3, B.
W. Jones 2, F. A. Gordon bow.

Harold Muntz stroke, A. J. Kappelle 3, 
W. H. Barns 2, Arthur Hardy bow.

W. J. Whlnney .stroke, Hnrry Burbrldgo 
8, Nell Clarry 2, W. Ftolnyeon how.

N. W. Linton stroke, A. C. Kingston 3, 
Abbrey Bond 2. Jy^Arrastrong how.

Tandem eanoes: O. f!. A. Goldman and 
St. L. Beers; P. B. Ritchie and O. Heron;
H. V. Duggan and N. W. Patterson.

IN BUSINESS 
mis» It. Boot

young men 
and joining Almighty Voice.

When the news arrived at Regina, a 
farewell hall we* being given the North
west Mounted Police Jubilee contingent 
and the festivities were instantly atop-

BU8HNC38 CARPS.
tVKOLÏSÏÎ BIDING SCHOOL—K1DI1 
Hi taught ln nil U» branche» ; habita 1 
inquired In school, CspL C. E. A. LI, 
72 Wellealey-etreat.

The A 
met on

ous
pcd. ZXAKVII.LE DAIRY—473 YONGE.ST. 

V-r guaranteed pure formers mljk **** 
piled* retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

rp HE TORONTO. SB NDAY WORLD IS 
A fop sole at tter Royal Hotel New 
•tend, Hamilton. ?

WILL HAVE A SCBDTIBY. ,
cause

The Anti-Sunday cur Feeple Fill fp lire 
Seeerftr mill II» ■»•«*» «ranis 

Ike FetttM».
On Saturday morning Barrister N. W. 

Bowel! appeared befo-e Judge MeDongnll 
and presented the petition of Henry Care 
for a scrutiny ot toe recent Sunday car vote. 
The petition was supported by affidavits ot 
the petitioner and C. J. Atkinson, making 
several charges of Irregularities. J. C, Copp 
and T. B. Clongher entered Into a recognl- 
zanee for Mr. Care and HI» Honor, after 
directing that copie» of tbe petition be serv
ed on the city and the railway company, 
made a formal appointment to bear toe ar
gument on Monday at 10 a.m., when an ad
journment will probably be made nntll a 
later date.

Tbe root Iona of toe Municipal Act which 
aeem to govern the present case are Nos. 
823 and 828, which rend aa follows:

If within two week» after the Clerk of 
lire Connell which proposed the bylaw has 
declared the result ot too voting, any 
tor applies upon petition to the C, 
Judge, after giving each notice of the ap
plication and to aueh persons as the Judge 
directs, and show* by affidavit to tbe Judge 
reasonable g ounds for entering Into a scru
tiny of the ballot papers, and the petition
er enters Into n recognizance before the 
lodge In the sum of $1(
In the sum of #50 each,
Semite the petition with effect, and to pay 
the party against whom toe same Is brought 

hlch may be adlndged to him 
petitioners, the Judge may np-

A1BTICLB9 FOB SALE.
R.

vxiah GRADE WHEELS fOB 11 or on easy term». Apply Box 43, 
World. ____________ J

B

"2CS
35 Sti&UKSSsITil
lard.

TI. dale's Tore»** Ivan M«hle Ftltlagi.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tladale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelalde-
street east, Toronto.
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136 articles wanted.
- -,r— ........M................................ ............ .rare»

TTl'lCYCLES FOR HIRE BY1 THE DAY. 
I> week, month, or sensou, _ at lo-““
living price». J®}'*70Atiiw,rt Muu,on’
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

geeltlsl, Chief the Wiener. Wn Her* * Bed 
Oeiacon 3 WHii egdr* Ij»l- 

Sne UIHIe »ce»*d.
New York. May 2».-Bacegoer« thronged 

to the Morris Park coarse to-doy, and when 
the great race ot tbe day, the BctoioniL 
Stakes, was ran, the attendance wn» total»

any prerloaa day. amÇ»l*wes 
Scottish

A Veteran’s Voice
elec-

ioanty EDUCATIONAL.
........... ......................................».............. ....................... '**'

y—, ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE,

zjsgsssys
High Praise to Hood’» 

for Health
Petty fiptrlt.

ae large a» on8BWSr&iwS w.,"5^heto,„rtntih
great’oSngon nmHJgcirn were trMltog JWj

conplcd to the betting, ae were the l.el- 
mont pair, the latter being favorite», al
though Daly's were well becked to sciond 
place. On Deck and Ilorosope were rank 
ontaldera. There was a flutter of ci.-lte- 
ment In the Inst furlong, for Sloan brought 
On Deck through with a rush, and made a 
strong bid for first place, hoping to catch 
Heherfer napping, bnt the lx>y was too 
omartVand he kept Scottlnh Chief In m®. 
tion and won handily. Octagon had to te 
content with third place, and the Futurity 
winner, Ogden, all pumped out, was ab
solutely last. The time vas IV, seconds 
better than the record for the track. The 
beat race of the doy was the Van Cmirt- 
landt handicap. Settnst made the ninnlng 
all the way, Premier being second, 
they swung Into the stretch at the last 
furlong Tarai got to work on Premier, 
drove him hard, but did no better toon 
second, aa Doggett brought Tinge iopthe 
rail to a furious drive, and got the victory
by a noac. Summaries: __
'First race, Eclipse coroae-lwperator lto 

(Simms), 3 to 1, 1; Salerin, 107 (Hewitt). 8 
to L 2; Fokins, 110 (Sloan), 7 to 5, 8. Time 
l.UHl. High Tide II.. Amy Wade, Humor
ist, Boaofort and Mount Washington also
"second race, 5 furlongs, rolling -Dema
gogue 112 (Powers), even and 2 to 5, 1; 
Swango, 108 (Thorpe). 3 to 5, 2;: Lady Ash
ley, loo (Sima). 8 to 1, 8. Time .59)4. 
Ocean Blue also ran.

Third race, 1% mllea—Scottish Chieftain, 
115 (Scherrer), 8 to 5. won by a length; 
On Deck. 115 (Blonn). 12 to 1, 2: Octagon. 
123 (Mme), 9 to 10, 3. Time 2.2314. lloro- 
zope, Dorn Deoro and Ogden also ran.

, . — ...I,,, Fourth race. Amateur Cup, 1 mfle-DIver-A cry of no Inwlsm and no Sabbath- „„”u"s4 lMr- Keene), 4 to 1, 1; Xmas, 137
Ism was raised. On the other hand. In Haight). 7 to 5. 2; Hawnrdcn, 117
their proselytizing nUJb (Mr! Eustleh), 7 to 5. 8. Time 1.461,4-
tlnus experienced great difficulty 1 Klftll rnee. Van Courtlandt Handicap. 7
nlng acceptance tor their doctrines amongst fertoBga_)r,nge, 124 (Doggett), 3 to 1, 1;

othe heathen. M!,nivln„<VTiv their nnenn Premier, 132 (Tarai), 8 to 1, 2; Setfast, 110faith, but clung ohstlnnte y to their pagan (8|mme); 4 to 3. T|me l.'2-)%. Brandy 
forms of worship, wlileb they were- lotn to w| Treinarro, Gotham, Trillctte and 
give np. having been accustomed to them "'"f*
from Infancy. Especially was this the case 81xtb race, 114 miles—Wothurst, 112
with the holidays and feast day». To^nc- ,vp])i won bT two lengths; Sne
commodate their religion to the need» of K|tt|p_ m (o-Leary), 11 to 10, 2; Counsel- 
these who were to the majority, the early Howe 100 (Lnmley), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
Christians mode all 2H%- Tlmour and Stagnes also ran.
Finding that Lliv people would by no mean*
abandon their pagtln holiday», they decided piNK COAT.g hAROI.D 8TAKBR.
l!m!,Ah‘to8tonUzïdCVltrnew uames Su’d Cincinnati. O.. May 20,-Tl.e Harold 
^Yratob^^r w7ti, a thto venror of Sinks,, tor two-yesr old toll, waa nm at 
New Testament Ideas. Thus, the first day la^to to^ ow nJaM tnic^. Pink 
of the week which paganism had conse- <vOat, n imy colt b> LeonaTn»- Alice Hran«i,
crated to the gun ns the eonrcc of life and K*>toff Jtro^Mac- 
rebirth In the material world, was rebap- winning to Impressive fashion from Mac
Mto and to,«rva,nti,a"htobrt mroïïng^lt *S£‘7>-rlongk rolltog-Mnndro.
was made to commemorate the resurrection 104 titonOa'C' 3 lo 2- o!’1 wn,Lip0RJ,in1'no 
of the ("hrlhtlnn Saviour, though, ns a mnt- ,2*H TlmS 1 Si OoJdS
ter of fact, even In the New Testament It- Jackson). 8toU Time 1.J». Goldie
self thl* alleged event ls not clearly *tnt- [^cke* ^rayed to have taken place on th'it day. in- King Blkwwd, J-ï*., j?
deed, some of the mo*t eminent (’hrlatton Montrose, Billy AruoM and Raxcndl IL 
eommentator* give a categorical denial to *1*» ran. 4-
the whole Men, and prove by chapter and Second race, furlongs-Cnha Frte, 110

thlndïnagkiîeg,^.gCr^.W;ne,lc5nhdytïh1

most petty spirit. What It did was n 
most hlgh-hnnded proceeding, a base »or- 
rendcr to temptation, a miserable sacrifice 
of all principle» of hdnor and truth. At 
first, a» we know, Christianity did not dif
fer materially from Jndnlsm. The only 
boue of contention between the parent 
stem And It» offshoot wn* the amount ot 
reverence due to the personality of a cer
tain man, whom bis followers claimed ns 
the true Messiah. Not only did be whom 
Christians reverence a» their Master ob- 

Habbath like any other Jew,

JEW ELBE» 

AS»
I. SILYEUmm
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Bleed Purified - Strength Built up- 

Tobacco Habit Cured.
Many a veteran of the war, whose 

health was wrecked by wounds, ex
posure and privation, hae fonnd in 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla just the tonic and 
blood reviving effects he needed. The 
following is one out of hundred» of 
of letter» from G. A. B. boy» praie- 
ing Hood’» Sarsaparilla for health re
stored and strength renewed in de
clining years.
“C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Maaa. :
“Dear Sira: On account ot tbe great 

benefit Hood’s Saraaparllla bee been te 
me, I gladly write this, that other» ahni- 
larly afflicted may learn of the saccess of 
the medieine in my case and a positiva 
cure for them. I had been

A Physical Wreck 
since 1984, and had also been a constant 
smoker for SS years. My wife purchased 
the first bottle of Hood’s Bareapariliasnd 
I commenced to take It more to please her 
than anything else. One bottle after 
another was taken with Increasing benefit. 
The effect waa of a etrenghenlng nature, 
toning np my whole system. After I bad 
been taking the medieine a short time, I 
laid away my pipe and have not had any 
deelre for the use of tobacco since. Hood’s 
Saraaparllla baa thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out ef my 
eyatem. It baa also done me

A Power of Good 
physically, and I feel tike a new and fret 
man. Previously, I had tried a good many 
different times to stop smoking, and to 
regain my health, but I waa unable to ac
complish the former, so that my attempt 
for the totter waa each time a failure. ) 
am pleased to recommend Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla as a blood purifier.” J.R.MCFADDBN, 
Ex-Commander Ness Post, No. 81, Q. A 
B., Dept, ot Kansas, Brownsville, Wadi.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Bar- 
aaparilto do not be induced to boy any 
substitute; Insist upon Hood’s end only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. Sold by ell 
druggists. Frioe, 11 per;bottle; «U tor 8».

with two sureties 
conditioned to pro-17*

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
XT ft u sit A, ISSUER. OF MABRIAOB, Tt - Licenses. 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
toe». 889 Jarvla-etreet.

I any costs 
against the 
point a day and place 
parity for enter!m the Judge may ap- 

wlthln the manicl- 
Into a scrutiny.

On the day and at the hour appointed, 
tbe Clerk abnfi attend before tne Judge 

in his custody ana

1
II Ae we must deliver the cas

ket to the city en June let, 
Monday will be the lest day ef 
Its exhibition.

“TEN DAYS” ♦
Only ten days more of a 

the biggest business» 
S month of the year and a J 
U three months’ stock to 
*-'*:ar. _ 4

If prices influence busi- Q 
ness we should have io 
days of extraordinary 
selling.

LAND SURVEYORS-

Bay and iilcbmonxl streets. Tel. 133(1.

with the ballot papers in m* custody ana 
Inspecting the bnllot papers 
li evidence as he may deem

serve the _ . . .
though he strove to Introduce certain re
form# into It which are contrary to the de
cisions of the rabbis, but his dleclples 
and apostles never took It Into their bends 
to do otherwise. All that they did was 
perhaps to show themselves n trille less 
scrupulous with regard to Its letter. It was 
only many years after the death of the 
founder of the new religion that his fol
lowers ever thoeght of changing the day. 
Then a twofold influence began lo exert 
Itself. At that time there arose, first of 
all, the peculiar form of Grecian phil
osophy known as Gnosticism, which, fas
tening on to Christianity on account of n 
fellow-feeling for Its mystical character, 
wrought n great revolution In Its primitive 
form, nnd 1# largely responsible for the 
shape In which we have It nt the present 
day. Teaching that the God of the Jews 
wa# a demlurgus or Inferior deity, whose 
work as creator of matter was necessary 
evil, it drew tbe absurd inference that the 
Old Testament was a lower nnd ephemeral 
revelation, which was not binding upon the 
conscience. Consequently, amongst the 
theologians of that day a desire manifest
ed Itself to differentiate Christianity as 
much aa possible by eliminating nil tbe 
Jewish element# in It—to dejndalze It.

the Judge, upon 
nnd hearing such evidence 
necessary and on hearing the 
such of them as may attend, or 
set. shall. In a summary manner, determine 
whether the majority of the rote* given 
ls f'ur or against the bylaw, and shaft fo:

parties or 
their coitn-

FINANCIAL. "Æ_ __ __ «Éth-
with certify the result to the cotraaeL rtl) -» TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROMU** 

JVjL —lowest rate,. Moclarvu. ltocfiOiiaia, > 
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-etreaL To
ronto___________________________ ~t§

« 6-6 z». jms&ua
Toronto.

sirmursi or a oat.
ef reining Interest CatUsrsd Is nnd 

Around 1RS» Bear City.
Champagne Cat-Plug Smoking la the cool

est amoke. Alive Bollard.
Don't be deeelved—’’ L. St S." brand of 

hnma, bacon and lard la dellclona, healthful 
and appetizing.

Vagrancy and assanlting the police are 
chargee laid against T, Stafford, 155 BelI- 
wooda-avenue, who was locked np In No. 
0 Police Station Saturday night.

Gallagher * Co. have on «how a ship
ment of live green turtle», brought for the 
Bodega Restaurant, where lovera of this 
dainty morsel may have It served to fresh 
green turtle soup, broiled steaks and cut
let», for the next few days.

George Cowling was playing ball at Oak 
nnd fllver-streete during noon hour on Sat
urday and while stopping n hot one an* 
talned a compound dislocation of the 
thumb. He went to the General Hoaplta;, 
where the Injury waa dressed.

As
i MTABUmflP vi min.

Cleaning and Dyeing.
8*11, HERDERS! i CO.5 sy Best Mens» I» the City.

Now Is the time to hove your 
Summer Suits clenned or dyed. We 
send for vour order. Goods returned 
next dsy if necessary. ’Phone us.

Express paid one way on orders from
* distance
Meed Otocr and Works, 1*1 King West, 
nresch Stores «1 Î1S sal *» Venge Street

Try Orem 1II eri LUMBER.... Bedroom Sets, f
X For a good substantial || 
Hset we can’t say lower than £ 
4 $7- 9°.

FSSsaSëSffijSiï
SSri»iS5.tKL2~L«*“

II
♦ VETERINARY.II$ Carpets.

n A good quality Tapes- ^ 
X try Carpet for 39c. ||
II A very special line 4'jôoe. ||
M Stoves. *|
n A 4-hole Cook for $12. ^ 
y A 6-hole Range, high|| 
h shelf, for $18.50, ^
a “ Moffat’s I m p c r i a 1 j j 
|| Pearl ’’ Range, best range £ 
4! on market, for $25.
|| Extra help engaged to 
4 care for the people. 11
y Cash or credit—one price.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLMfe % 
II Tempcrencc-street. tnronto, Canaoa. $ 
Session lsMC-07 begins Oct. 14. —4^PERSONAL.The Civ Then Katscil.

O. K.-FORESTERS, WEAR OR 
lend yntir Robin Hood eoetmncs nt or 

for Jnbllee celebration. Box 48, World.
I. LEGAL CARDS.

J ivlunou Building», corner Jordan MS 
^Telluda-aneets. Money to loan.VARSITY BEAT THE CRESCENT.

New York, Mnv 30.-Fnlly 8000 persona 
witnessed a flnciy-contested game of to- 
crosro yesterday afternoon at Bay Ridge 
between tbe crack team of Tortmto Lnl- 
vcrslty and tbe Creacent Athletic Clnb a 
strong team. Accurate passing and dodg
ing were prominent features of tbe game. 
The Canadians won by fl goals to 5. They 
will play Harvard to-morrow and then come 
buck for another go with the Crescents on 
Tuesday.

■FAB» A*» teueiscs.

Tl RIT18I1 ASSOCIATION-THE COM- 
Jy mlttce on Hotels and Lodgings Is pre
pared to receive applications for the fur- 
nhthtog of accommodation In tbe way of 
board, or lodging, or both, to members of 
the British Association during their meet
ing In Toronto, August 18th to 25th. The 
application should state the rate by the 
dny or week tor bonrd or lodging or both, 
with or without sitting-room. Blank forms 
of application snppllcd. Address, not later 
than June 4th. Committee on Hotels and 
Lodgings,
logical Deportment Toronto.

rp UCKBR St BPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen bound and w>

arton.

k mu* Jss’Sf^vrM 'Toronto. George li. Kilmer. W.U. IrrW
r UBB St BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I i llcltors, l-atcnt Attorney», etc.. »

«° «tS'îjSwlloan. Arthur V. Lobb, James Italrd. 

nlng Arcade. —

'l IXesIh C»m« Suddenly,
Meny friends will learn with sorrow that 

Mrw. Hugh C. Maclean died suddenly of 
heart failure at Centre Island on Saturday. 
Deceased was tbe eldest daughter of Mr. 
Thomas W. Dyaa.

tleh Association Office, Bto-

T CANS OF 11000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj B per cent, Maelaren, Bincdoneja* 
Merritt * Ehepley, 28 Torento-streel,
rmi to.  ̂ __
77ÂLLAGHKR A BULL, BABBIWgS^ 
I I Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Bnlld na. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagheii 
W. P. Bull. ■■■

Indlvldoalllv I» Dress.
For business drees tlie seek salt la the 

vogue. For social events the frock suit 
holds sway. For best designs In both ron- 
sSlt Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln 
mock; his styles are stamped with an In- 
dlvldunlllff which put» them away and be
yond the ordinary.

lire Buggy.
Mrs. Finlay, 84 Tumer-nvenne, wn» ont 

for a baggy drive with her husband last 
nlrbt when the buggy overturned nt Queen 
and Snindlna-avenne. and the pair were 
thrown ont. Dr. Burn» attended Mre. Fin
lay. whose back waa Injured, and the police 
ambulance took here te her home.If m
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